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State Troopi. ,
The Georgia atote troopsareAa-weii- a

anlform modeled aftUmof the United
Btatec regular. Jthere could not be
wetter evldenceyofa readluew to forget
the wMTEe states generally show a

MStlon to follow tbo lead or l'oun- -

aylvanla In this, but it is gratifying to
find tue movement bwihhs "
South. There seems to be some (longer
that too much will be expected from
this change of uniform adopted In
Pennsylvania, where the riots have
taught us the effect of a handful of men
ia the regular uniform. That effect
was due however to the fact that the
men In regulation blue were known to
be professional soldiers, well officered,

who would obey all orders, and unless
the State troops are trained to a similar
oldlcrly efflclenoy their uniforms will

not Inspire like respect. They will, In-

stead, lessen the prestlgo of the regulars.
In Pennsylvania we are proud of our
militia, and Justly, for they are un-

doubtedly the most busluesss-llk- o and
serviceable of state troops and would
probably"acqult themselves well In a riot.
But there Is a great deal yet to be
accomplished, and we do not malntuln
troops for the suppression of riots only.
We can hope to get along without dis-

turbances of that kind, but we cannot
hope as a nation to be eternally at peace.
No matter how secure we may feel in the
blesslmrs of peaceful progress we should
not permit our capacities for war to be
weakened. This seems to be recognized
In the attention now being glvea to the
navy, but our ocean barriers against the
strong powers of Europe nnd our own
overwhelming strength of population
and resources, as compared with Ameri-
can nations.tcnd to discourage attention
to the land forces. It would be well to
remember how little Prussia under
Frederick defied oil Europe nnd how
France, trembling with the furious
truggles of factions, grew terrible

under Napoleon. Wo can not tell
when or how war clouds may arise from
the nations developing on this conti-
nent,, and high authorities have even
given warning that our feeling of secur-
ity from European attack by land is not
warranted by facts. It is our boast that
wa have no standing army, and we pity
the Europeans with their gigantic mill-tar- ?

establishments. It should also be
oar pride that we have the skeleton of
an army ready to stand up and grow
tout on short notice, and that the citl-se- n

soldiers of the states hove at least
the elementary training of good soldiers.

s- i

ffkat It likely to Be.
General Hastings says that he is not

going to let Cambria county turn him
out of the gubernatorial race In which
ha declares that he will stay until the
state convention meets ; he thinks that
Cambria would have done differently on
a fair test of the opinion of tbo Republi-
can voters, and that he lost Its delegates
because ho was too sure that the senti-
ment of the voters would prevail in
their selection.

No doubt the general was taken ad-
vantage of in Cambria by the dark
devices of his adversary ; but tbo lesson
teaches that the general is going to be
laid low in like manner In many places.
He may have tbo voters, but ho does not
have the schemers ; and we do not see
much reason to doubt that his "goosols
cooked." It will be very well for the
general to keep his courage up and his
Hag flying; until at least he can make
good terms of capitulation. It is, as ho
ays, a long time yet before the conven-

tion meets, and much may Luppcn be-

fore then to change the face of the situa- -'

tlonj-audl- f It does not change, it will
time enough then to sco what can be
made by hauling In his colors and giv-
ing his allegiance to tbo anoiutcd can-
didate. But Hastings is likely to be
for Delamater before tbo nomination.

The Negro Unanimity.
The Philadelphia Press prints the

negro majorities in tweuty-seve- u con-
gressional districts that are represented
by Democrats, and we presume that it
prints them correctly. Wo do not see any-
thing wrong In the fact thatwhltcDemo.
crats represent these negro constituen-
cies. Naturally a Republican might
think that it was not fair that negro
constituencies should be be unanimously
Democratic ; ho may reasonably think
that the Republican party should have
some of the negro representatives in
Congress.

The complaint of the Press, however,
ia peculiar. It does not feel the injury
as a Jlcpublican but as a manufacturer's
organ. It thinks that a great wrong is
done to the high tariff Interests by tbo
unanimous selection of low tariff repre-
sentatives by the Southern negroes.

But should it not reasonably prove to
the Press that its complaint furnishes
the reason for the unanimous approba-
tion by the Southern negro of the low
tariff white Democrats whom thev bend
to Congress?

Generally the Republican Is inclined to
declare that the fact that these constitu-
encies always select Democratic repre- -
aentatlvcs, shows that the elections are
fraudulent. These Republicans refuse
to believe that the negro, left to his
own devices, will ever vote for a
Democrat. The Press makes this charge
of fraud. A Republican Journal would
not think it had done its day's work if It
did not get in such a statement some-
where before it closed its columns. But
we have never yet found one quite so
stupid as to make a charge of fraud
while furnishing itself a very good rea-
son to show that the elections are
honest.

What can be more natural than for the
Southern negro, who Is chiefly engaged
Id agriculture and who cares for nothing
so much as a full stomach at the lowest
cost of labor for filling it, should admire
the political principles of those polltl-cian- a

who waut to make ever-thin- that
the agriculturists consume as cheap as
feasible? The Republican politicians
are having their hands full in keeping
the Republican farmers of the agri
cultural piauw or the West, from
turning over to the Democracy,
a this low and high tariff Issue ;

,. -

and wherefore should they feel surprise
that the Southern negroes who have
white Democrats for their teachers nnd
low prices of merchandise for their in-

terests should unanimously vote low
tariff Democrats Into Congress?

The Democracy can afford to look on
in quiet contentment at the Republican
tribulation over this Democratic una-
nimity. Tho Republicans have the
privilege of explaining to suit them-
selves while we cat the fruit.

They can charge It to Democratic In-

timidation If they are not content to ac-

cept the suggestion of one of their own
organs that the tariff has something to
do with It. For our part, we are quite
willing to accept the theory that the
Southern white Democrat In the ml
uorlty is too strong for the Republican
and the negro In the majority ; for the
fact that the negro clqciamv-WTilfe- "

Democrat cscrjfHfnletuero is an election
uo tweuty-sove- n districts In

which ho Is In a majority, shows con-

clusively to any falrjudgmcnt that it is

a natural moral strength that secures
the never-fallin- g result ; and that it Is

right.
f

An oxtcnslvo Ice manufacturing plant is
to be orectcd In Wot Chontor, It would
be a very poor hot weather Joko if Lancas-
ter should show loss enterprise and no Ico

but that inado for the broworlos.

FoM.ovi$o close upon the decision of
Judge Ycrkes In tlioplgoon shooting case
against a momber of the Philadelphia Gun
club com on the announcement that the
crack wine shots of Philadelphia are ar
ranging for a shooting match for a total
stake of sixteen thousand dollars and in-

volving the slaughter of five hundred
plgoons by a method which Jurtgo Ycrkos
lias declared to be cruel. As the match Is
to be hold on Long Island the gunners
have little to fear from the law,but a match
for so largo a sum hold right after the pub-
lication of the decision of Judge Yorkes
must stimulate discussion of the ques-
tion of the cruelty of pigeon shooting
and may awaken a public sontlmeut
that will produce legislation malnst
it. Thoro Nooms to be an cpiiloiulo
or opposition to pigeon shooting Just at
present, and a bill hasjust boon proscnted
in the Canadian I'arllnmout making it
Mogul. Olass and clny balls have failed to
satisfy the crack shots who command the
means and lolsuro to defend tholr sport
in the courts. As a test of skill the
llvo pigeon far outdoes all mechanical
contrivances, and if that kind of Hklll can
be proved a good thing, then the cruelty to
the plgoons which may be wounded will
not stand In the way of its dovolopinont.
Tho oxerclso of skill In shooting Is an

oloinont In the sport ; and is not the
sport worthy of oncourugomont T That is
certainly a prevailing notion, or we would
not have laws for the preservation of jKirt-rldg- es

and other gauio birds In order that
they may be shot In season. Hunting is a
manly, healthful and invigorating sport,
and the only quostlon is whether it cannot
flourish Just as won without plgoon
matches, which lack many of its best fea-

tures, the long tramps across country, the
refining influences of nature and scenery,
and interest in the working of hunting
dugs. Sportsmen can got along wltliorlt
plgoons, and tlioy will not bu greatly
missed.

Tiik latest news from Urazll is to the
effect that there is no flag in the country
that is recognized by all. What a line
nation that Is to belong to.

TiiESeranton Hoard of Trado wan
astonished on Monday night by

the reading of a letter from the heirs of the
late Joseph J. Albright, of that city, who
announced that they had devoted a lot 110

by G7 fcot, the old family homestead, for
the purpose of a public library, and that
Joseph J. Albright, Jr., one of the heirs,
would erect thereon a library building to
cost from fifty to Hoventy-flv- o thousand
dollars, as the plans may require Tho
total value of ground and building is esti-
mated at a hundred thousand dollars, and
tbo people of Scranton are smiling llko
oysters. Tho building is to be known
as the Albright Memorial, and all unite
in praising this method of build-
ing a monument to a worthy citizen.
The citizens of Scranton are expected to
furnish the building Willi a suitable library
and hope to raUo thlrty-flv- o thousand
dollars for that purpose. This would glvo
them twclvo thousand volumes and pay
the running expenses for some time. It
is high tlino that Lancaster should have a
public library, but the oxperience of other
cities and the history of former efforts
soem to warn us that a gift of this kind is
necessary to assure success. It would not
be nocessary to start on so grand a scale,
although it would be ploasaut to do so.

It Is reported that the grip Is packing its
gripsack, but it must have ten Saratoga
trunks bosldosjudglng from the slowness
with which it prepares toleavo us.

Tue statement of foreign cointucrco cor-
rected to January 21, has been issued by
the treasury department bureau of statis-
tics. It shows that the total oxperts of mer-
chandise in 18S9 wore valued at over
olght hundred and twenty.soven mil-
lions, while the imports were worth
noro than sovou hundred and seventy

millions. This is an lnereaso o( a hundred
and thirty-si- x mitllons in oxperts as com-
pared with 1SSS and a gain of forty-fiv- e

millions in imports. Including gold and
silver the statistics show that the exports
oxcecdod the Imports by a hundred and slx-too- u

millions. In 1883 this excess was loss
than four millions.

1'EItSOXAL.
Mns. LANOTnv is ill in London, and all

of her Amoricau dates have,theiofore, been
cancelled.

GEXKnALMASTKUWonKMANl'OWPEIIIV
said in an intorview that he ould not be
a candidate for the Domocrutlc nomina-
tion for governor.

Rkkd continues on the road to
the destruction of his party majority w 1th
a persistence that would be admirable ir
displayed in a good cause. Mthulelphia
Ledger.

Hon. Ciiaumcky F. Black, Governor
Beavers and other prominent In state poli-
tics, have written lotters to the Scranton
Truth in favor of the Australian svstem et
ballot reform.

Thomas P. Mkuhitt has been nomi-
nated b v the Democrats for mayor of Head-
ing. Mr. Merrltt Is a large lumber dealer,president or an electric light company andlargely interested in other business enter-
prises.

PRomsson Austin PnuLrs, of Audover,
Mass., wrote to the editorofthe Charleston
JWitfJ and Cbun'er that Senator Sumnernever committed a graver blunder than Indrawing the act which legalized colored
sutTrago.

Omvek Wendell Holmes once wrote to
Motley, or Emersoii : " If you have seen acat picking her footsteps in wet weatheryou have seen the picture of Emerson'sexqulsito Intelligence feeling for its nhrasoor epithet."

GovEKNon Hovev, of Indiana, seems to
be an unwise advocate of the servicepension bill. If ho is correctly reported hewanutholtopuullcan party to buy voteswith the money In the United Statestreasury, insteaj or indulging in blocksof five." rhtladtlphiix Ledger.

Kosa BoNHEun has sold her last picture
for considerably more than ten thousanddollars, bhe is now 07, and does not painta great inauy pictures. Sho will never lotany work leave her studio with which sheIs not perfectly satisfied, nnd sets her faceabsolutely against "pot-boilers- ," as shecan well utTord to do in this stage of hercareer.

Tho Damage 930,000.
A still exploded in the Standard oilworks at Hunter's Point, L. I., on Tuesday

The llaines communicated to several other
tills. Loss, 130,000,

kWtu) rumii&faif.ianoitmxi

ChrtatniM Trim In the) Graveyard.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

" I saw an act of rcmombranee in Spring
Orovo on Christmas Eve that was as beauti-
ful as It was novel." said a gentleman Ban-da- y,

"i was walking on one of the avenues
in the northwest section of the cemetery
when I noticed two little girls planting: a
small evergreen tree close by the sldo or a
tiny grave. This scorned to mo to be an
unusual thing, so I paused and watched
their movements. After succeeding in
making the troe stand, tbo children next
procooucd to trim it with strings of pop-
corn, glass balls, candles and other things
Generally used In decorating Christmas

was followed by the production
of a largo assortmonl of toys, little bags of
canuios, no., which were aiso iasuineu
oil the tree, and tbo candles lighted

presented a slrango sight indeed
in such a place as Hprlng Orovo. It
was the children's idea of remembering
their little brother, who lay in the grave
boneath the Christmas tree, and who, per-ban- s,

was one of a aroun of merrr makers
.gathered around a similar tree the year
nerore, as tue neap 01 earta looaeu as
though it had been frostily dug. An officer
of the cemetery stood at a respectful o,

watching the children at work, but
did not disturb them until the hour for
closing the gate had arrived, when he told
tbo little ones in a tender voice that ho
must take them'away. After a long faro-we- ll

look the children reluctantly left the
spot, and wore soon lost to view among the
thousands of monuments and trees."

Insane on Iteal Kstato Investment.
Christian lioeinor, a wealthy Norrlstown

butcher, was sent to the hospital for the
insane on Tuesday on the application of his
wlfo. Ho has boon mentally deranged for
some weeks past, and acting in a manner
well cnlculatod to bankrupt him in a very
short time. For soverat years past ho has
boon Investing carelessly in real o state,
paying fabulous prices, and recently the
prices paid by him were so ridiculously
high that his wlfo, as a precaution, caused
to be printed a notice forbidding any one
to sell him real estate.

Tho Jnpaurau
Carry Uiolr tooth picks in their back hair,

nml always uo IJirui after MUnsany anything.
Tlmy tulto ejiro of thn teeth, and the tcotli take
core of tholr ktomach. Una tooth picks frrcly,
clean with BO.OPONT, and bad teccth aud bad
breatlu wilt lie scarce.

O yc uormnnds and epicure, who run riot In
rcvrlry, will have a
rrrknnliiEC for you. Arm journclvc wlthLaxa-dor- ,

the InriilMulo regulator of the human sys-
tem, and you will not " reckon without your
host."

l'eoplo lenrn wisdom by experience. A man
never wakes up his second baby to sre It laueli,
but always keeps Dr. Hull's 11a y nyrup nanny.

Thlof Arrested.
Tlin now was received with the utmost satis-

faction by the community that he had tenor-Irc- d

; but thourrcstof n disease that Is stenltns
nwny n Invod and valued life. Is an nchlcvcmont
llifusmmiu inspire uroirucu xnuuune. i;uiu
ness, cold extremities, depressed spirit nnd ex
trcmely miserable sensation', with pale, wan
features, nm the rasults or disordered kldnoys
nnd liver. Arrest tlin cause nt once by taking
lr. I'lerco's Unlilen Medical Discovery. Jtlnu... .. I.I.U.I.Ifl.llKn .lit. mill ?... n...llliuiy injCHIumuUMTJinDjlllrt. Will Ifllb
and capture the most subtle lung nnd blond
disorder. Druggists. W.Th.tw

TTOOD'H HAllSAl'AHILliA.

TOTALLYHELPLESS
Vrem Sclntlo Itliouinntlsm Wholly

CtircMl by lloocl'H ttnnuipnrllln.
Tho fuel that rheumatism Is caused by accu-

mulation of acid In the blood, nnd the fact that
Hood's Knrsapnrllln has wonderful power hi
purirylue the blood, explain the success of
Hood's Sarsaparllln In curing this dlscnse.

" In May, 188. I wns taken with sciatic rheu-
matism In my Ugs and arms. It entirely pre-
vented me from working, nnd I was confined
tomy bed entirely belplesK. 1 had medical at-
tendance nnd In August, I was Just ahlo to
move around. I was reducvd to a mere skele-
ton unit my appetite was enlliely gone. It was
thought by all my friends that I could not pos-
sibly llvo. 1 took almost everything I could
bear of, but with no good results, during that
winter. Ono day, reading nbout taklug Hood's
Hnrsnparllla In March, April and May, I con-
cluded to try It. One bottle gnvo mo so much
relief thutl took four bottles, and since then I
have not been troubled with rheumatism, and
my general hinllh has never been better. My
appetite Is Increasing aud I am galnlngln flesh.
Inttrlhuto my whole Improvement ;to taking
Hood's Earsaparllla, nnd I earnestly recom-
mend It to all who are troubled with llko dis-
ease. I consider It the greatest mudlcluo ever
put up." Wm. T. Taylok, Emporium, Came-
ron Co., l'cnn.

" 1 hereby certify to the foregoing facts as
stated." Jonathan Onioiin, Justice of the
Peace, Emporium, l'oun.

HOOD'S SAItSAPAIHLLA
Hold by nil druggists. 11 j six for S3. Prepared
only by t I. HOOD .t CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSKS ONK DOI.I.AII. (i)

DWUT HPKCU'IC CO.

Lingered Betwoea Life and Death.
Mrs. Uee. V. Bmooto, a highly cultlvuted nndcsllmablolady of Preseott, Ark,, writes under

date or April?), 183!) : "During ibo summer of
1W7 my eyes beennio lullamed, anil iny sto-
mach and liver almost hopelcsnly disordered.Nothing I a to agreed with me. 1 took chronlo
dlarrlia-n- . and for some Ulna my life was de-
spaired or by my family. Tho leading physi-
cians of the country were consulted, and the
medicines ndmlnlstcred by them never did nnypermanent coed. nnd I llinrpriMt tipfirron iii.
and death, the later being preferable to theagonies 1 was enduring. In May, 1888, I be-
came dligustcd with physicians nnd their
medicines. I dropped iiicm nil, and depended
solely on Bwlft's 8iecltlc (M.S. H.), n few bottlesor whlcu made me permanently well wellrrom then until now

MADE H1H MKR A 11UUDEN.
I have had scrofula until It made my life a

burden. I was lnoxprexslltly mineral. le, sick,
weak, sleepless, nnd unhappy; desiring thatthe short time which seemed to have been
allotted to mo on this earth would hasten to an
end. I tried doctors' treatment aud incdlelue.
and trux el, hut none of thesu did any good, for
the scrofula gradually grew worse. One physl
clan, who I traveled far to see, and to whom f
paid S1DO, gave up the enso as boless. 1 thengave up nil other medicines, aud took onlyBwin'sHpceltlo (S. S. 8.) Four bottles of thatmedicine cured me, nnd for the past four ears
1 hao had us excellent health nnd 1 am as free
from disease as anybody living "

F. Z. Nelson, Fremont, Neb.
Treatlso on blood aud Skin Diseases mailed

free.
HI HWIFT KI'KCIFIO CO.. Atlanta, On.

TnMA"H CltlCAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tbo Nasal Passages, Allays Pain nndluuatumatlnn, Heals the Sores, Hestores

the Senses ofTaste and .Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril nnd Is

agreeable, l'rlcobo cents ntDrugglsU; by mall,
registered, 00 cents.

RLYIIHOTIIERH.
sepll-lydit- No. US Warren BU. Now York.
-l-AHTKU'H LITTLE LIVEK PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and rcllovo all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state or the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afterEaling, Pnlu In the Hide, ,1c. While their mostremarkable success has been show u In curing

SICK
Headache, yet CARTEIl'H LITTLE LIVEItPILLS nre equally alunblo In Constipation,
curing and presenting this nnnoilng com'
plaint, while they alio correct all dlHordersof
the stomach, stimulate the Iher and regulate
the bow els. Eumi if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who ouco try them will Andthe4 little pills vuluabl In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.Hut after all sick head

Is the bane or so many lives that here Is wherewe make our great boaU Our pills cure It whileothers do not,
UAUTEll'H 'LITTLE LIVEK PILLS are very

small und very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. Thoy are strictly vegetubleund
do not gripe or purge, but bj- - their gentle u

please all who use them. L vials ut 25 cu ;nelorl. bold everywhere or sent by uialL
CAIVTEU MEDICINE CO., NEW YOWC.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.
auglS-lydeo-

StttmkV,
Philadelphia, Wednesday, Jan. , ISM.

Twenty-Nint-h Day.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

The broad aisle of the centre
entrance on Chestnut street
was given over to Books yester-
day, and the sale will be con-
tinued to-da- y. They are Books
slightly damaged outside, and
therefore the prices are reduced
all sorts of ways : some of them
are at only quarter prices. The
greater number are for older
people a few for children.
Vou may enrich your mind and
embellish your book shelves for
very little money fo-da- y.

Don'4 suppose we think you
are forgetful because we print
something about Ginghams
to-da- y. You need to be re-

minded that the only complete
early stock is here, and the
same is true of Gloriosas.
And, besides, the only worthy
lot of Challis at yi cents is
the line we offer. In .ill these
things your personality may be
expressed. The Ginghams are
in nundreds of styles, the Chal-
lis hundreds of pieces, and the
Gloriosas every color and pat
tern made.

Men's Clothing. y

About 40 Men's Business
Suits, ends of large lots, go
from $14 to $10. They are not
the "flung together" sorts that
are iust got up to sell. Quality,
workmanship, style all right.

A few sizes of this season's
English made Cape Overcoats
for young men go from $20 to
$15- -

14 to 18 year sizes in Storm
Ulsters are down from 10 to
$8, and from $12 to $10.

Same in 8 to 13 year sizes
are down from $15 to $10 and
$10 to $7.50.

To get such clothes at such
prices is like getting your fin-

gers in a Fortunatus purse.
Black Surahs.

First harvesting of the 1 890
crop. Dainty as the wing of a
butterfly. Tough to wear,
mellow to the touch, and iust
the weight a Black Surah
should be.

22 inches wide 75c
26 inches wide $1

White Goods.

Embroidered Swiss Flounc-ing-s

shall go at prices rarely
seen the like of:

4'i Inches, originally II JO, no.v 75o
4Stnchcs, originally tlX. now J I
46 Inches, originally M 00, now SI 23.

Laces.
The "clean-up- " broom has

been among the 6o-inc- h Black
Chantilly Flouncings :

originally 83 33, now $2 25
originally St 00, now H W
originally SO M, now SI 00

Remnants of i J to 5 yards
Chantilly Flouncings and Nets
are half price.
Women's Jackets.

About 300 odd Jackets for
women Beaver, Diagonals,
and Black Stockinet shall go
at $i, $1.50, and $2. Some of
them have been $20.

Find your size and you'll
hardly hesitate over style or
price.
Blankets.

If the "Long Dollar"
Blankets were $4 the pair the
price wouldn't be exorbitant.
At $3.25 they are sensational.

So are the $11.75 Blizzard
Blankets at $9.75 ; the "Tuck-in- s

" at $7.50, and the byy
pounds-of-pure-wo- Blankets
at $5.
Opera Glasses.

Lemairc or Bardou ; either
maker is in the front rank.
These are their goods :

lilack Morocco
down from 11200 to tVOU
down from S10W to J 00
down from 113 00 to S1000

Pearl
down from SIS 60 to SIS 00
down from S13 00 to S 10 00

Aluminium (light weight)
down from 1.12 00 To S25 00
down from 136 00 to $29 00

John Wanamaker.
ffintrvianee.

Slk:lUIISI HLEUUiS!

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

W, 42, 43 A 45 MARKET STREET, (Rear of the
rostomce), LANCASTER, PA.

I have now ready the finest assortment ofALBANY and PORTLAND HLttltlltb, bothSingle and Double, eer offered to the public,
PrlcM to suit tliu times. Call and examinethem

A full line of Buggies, Photons nnd Carriages
of every description. Also Second-Uun- d Workof every variety, tlhe me a call. All workwarranted.

-- Heiialrlng In all It branches. One set ofworkmen especially employed for that purpose.

ANTED-- A TENANT TO WORK ON
the hules one of the bout farms fit. p.n.

eral fiirmtti?. rir Etiiull mlllr .inlrv 1m flikUM
. ..n.. l r """-- . .";....:' - "i"- -'

urn--; , M ucn.il mi i nornuuie r union, on l'cnn a
it. R., one hour's ride from Philadelphia ; refer-
ence required. Also au experienced farm handnot under ia years of age. Sulary,rJ00and board.
Address, L. JI.UUN.NURMAN.

Thoradale Chester Co., pa.

HOUSE-PAINTINQ-
,

OLAZINU.
GRAINING: AND

BYRON J. BROWN, successor to Geo. W.
Brown, deceased. Practical l"utnter, Uraluerand tllutler. Work done by contract or dav uscheap as IlrsKlass work can be done. Best
workmen, and none but best material used.Fine Graining a specialty.

--Orders by mall attended. Shop 52 NorthQueen. Resdence-1-19 East Jame street.
Janli-lm-

litt tnmwmvt .

a MART1M CO.J.

j. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cut Glass.

We have on display the largest
line of rich cut glass ever
brought to this city Bowls, Oil
Cruets, Ice Tubs, Water Bot-
tles, Finger Bowls, etc.

Dinner Sets.

ii2 pairs in English Print,
three colors, for $8.50 are
among the new arrivals for in-

spection.

Lamps.

The Rochester is without
doubt the leader of all lamps. If
there was a better one we would
have it. A special price on 14
Rochester Lamps, decorated
base and shade, $6 each. Not
one out of 14 is worth less than
$8.00.

Tumblers.

For this week only, a lot el
Thin Glass Pressed Tumblers,
engraved with vine, at 65c a
dozen. Also, an odd lot of
Champagne, Wine and Sherry
and Whisky Glasses at 5c. each.
When we had full assortment
the prices were from $1.00 to
$5.00 a dozen. u

J. B. MARTIN '81 CO.,.

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

IiANCABTEIt. PA.

o jjov Sate ay jjttttt.
THOU RENT OK FOR HALE ON EASY

TPfrSIM A (Uiuftf Kplilr riv.lllHi.tir..t..'.'L'nrizz.ir.mne. .".':':.""'." """.".wiiii iwo-sior- y one iwck uunuing, snop Willi
refrlg ;crater and fixtures, stable on rear. No. 316
isortu stnry street, lias neen occupied aa a
butcher shop for eight years.

No. 331 North Mnrv street, two-ntnr- v hrlrV
dwelling with two-stor- y brick back building
and two-stor- y frame cigar factory, with benches,
etc.

No. 210 North Water street, one story brick
with two-stor- y frumo back building, butcher
shop Willi refrigerator and fixtures, slaughter
liouio and stable.

A illy nt 302 NORTH M ARY ST.
JZVtfd

PUBLIC HALF. OK VALUABLE CITY

Os Tuesday, Kkuhuaiiv 11, 1890,

by virtue of nn Order of the Orphans' Court et
uini-osie- r county, vne unaersignea will sell at
public sale, nt ino Leopard Hotel, on East King
street, the following Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1. All that certain Lot or Piece of Ground
situate on the north side of East Orange street,
In Lancaster, numbered 25, beginning at point
on the north side of East Orange street, and
running north 28 feet and 2 Inches along a wall
on the west side of a three-fee- t common alley ;
thence cast three feet along property late of
Amos Mllcy, deceased ; thence north along the
same IB feet and 0 Inches ; thence east along the
property or Mrs. Deesh, IS reel and 10 Inches ;
thence south along property of Cyrus Colvln 34
feet and 1 Inch : thence east along the same 4
feet nnd lOlnclics : thence south along the same
30 feet and 8 Inches to a point on the north side
of East Orange street ; thence along said street
24 feet to the place of beginning, on which are
erected a three-stor- Brick Dwelling House and
two-stor- y brick g ana other Im--

firovements, being the residence of the late
deceased. This property Is In

excellent repair, commodious, with all modernconveniences, i
No. 2, all that certain lot of ground, situated

on the north side or West Chestnut street. In
said city, containing lu front on said West
Chestnut street 25 feet, more or less, and extend-
ing northward In depth 150 feet, on which Is
erected a thrcc-slor-y green stone and brick
dwelling house, numbered G35, with ten rooms,
bath, hot nnd cold water and other modern
conveniences. Tills house Is brand new.

No. 3. a lot of ground, numbered 248 on the
plan of lots laid out by A. N. Brenemanandjese uinuit, cauea mo inesinui Hireet Tract,on fllo In the Recorder's office of said county :
said lot containing on the north side of Fulton
street, In suld city, 22 feet, and extending In
depth 1I2 feet ton wide alley: bounded
on the north by said alley, on the south by Ful-
ton street, on the cast by property of John

nnd on the west by proierty of George
A.Marshall.

These properties will be sold to scttlo the es-
tate of said deceased.

Purchase money to be paid on April 1, 1890.
Bale to commence at o'clock p. in., when

nlleudanco will be gteu and terms made
known by

CATIIARINE C.HIIENK,
J. W.B. BAUSMAN,

Admlnlktititoisof BenJ. K. Hheuk, deceased,
Joel L. Haines, Auctioneer.

,Jn22,25,29,ri,5,fUld

TT EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

HOUSE3.BUILDING LOTS.FAHMS, MILLS,
Ac,, for sale. Great bargains. Call for our now
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES
on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc, attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO IX)AN ON MORTOAaES.-F- or
thoe having money to invest we have first-cla-

mortgages on hand and the best of facili-
ties for Investing,

TITLE PAPERS prepared nnd titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 EAST KING STREET.
uov8 3md

gB A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERA!. TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster ueuue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Plue, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards. Iron fences, lots 1511 feet deep, on West
W&luut, between Mary und Pino serecU.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 1(5 feet
deep, on West IxMuon street, betweiu Charlotte
aua Mary streets.

Three-stor- brick dwell ing houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
aud Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, belw ecu Mary and Plue streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixture In all the rooms, water In
tliu kitchen, and the cellar warranted to be dry.

Cull and see for ourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. ORIEL, Ewoton.JACOB ORIEL
320 North Mary Street.

&A.O.K.OfJI.C,
HEADQUARTEltS

K. or U.K., I.O. R. M..

Charms and Pins, go to
ERISMAN'S,

No. 13 West King Street.

9m .

HAOERABMOTKM.

Our Clothuig Redactions

ARE RECKIVINC1

BTKONO ENDORSEMENT FROM

LATE BUYERS.

(We request comparison of qualities and prices).

Men's 8ult9.
Excellent Cheviot Bolts tt7; Were

BenrteMble All-Wo- ol CMtlmer BalU at H ;
were 110.

Nobby Black Cheviot and Orajr Cunlmer
Bail us wiv 1 were iiz.Hlrllsh Plaid CKMlmera Bulla fttltl! wra tta.

Handsome Plaid Worsted Unit at-11-4; were

Fine Black Wale Diagonal Coata and Vests,
Stylish Trousers to match, at f 14 ; were 117.

Boys' Suits.
Best quality Caaalman'and Wonted Boys'

Buiuattti were fT.

Boys' Dressy cataanett Suits, $1 60 to W 00.

Men's Overcoats.
Special Value In Men'a Winter Overcoats at

W.fcaud H.
Men's Htrllsh Diagonal Beaver Overcoats at

as: wereiiu.
Men'a Fine Heavy Kane Overcoats at 113 :

weretlo.
Hen's Storm Overcoats, All-Wo- and Plaid

Flannel Lined, at f10; were III.
Men'a Finest Quality Fur Beaver Overcoat,

lined throughout with Best Quality Quilted
Batln Lining and Satin 8leevea,attll; were 123.

An unusual opponunuy so purcuue a r me
Overcoat at small cosb All sites.

Men's Pantaloons.
Strong Values In Men's Pantaloon at tl 85,

fj 15, WW and K 90.

Hager & Brother;
26, 27, 29, 31 W. KingSt.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Interesting prices in Underwear,
Hosiery, r,Uloves, Knit Jackets, etc.,
etc.

A FOSTER.

SMART ANDCOMPETINQ PRICES AT dUR
"' WINTER BAROAJF SAIfE.

Interesting to Buyers.- -

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vesta, 23c, -

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Scarlet Underwear, ft ;
reduced to 75c

Ladle' Natural Wool Underwear,! 1 ; reduced
to 75c.

Ladles' Scarlet Wool Underwear, f 1 25 j re-

duced to fl.
Ladles' scarlet Wool Underwear, 1100; re-

duced to 1125.
Heavy Reduction In Ladle' and Children's

Hosiery.
DRESS GOODS BAROAINS.

Plaids .S7We
" " Henriettas Xiyja

' Tricot , , S7o
" Henrietta Wo

h " " 75c
" Check;.'. .....i -.- S7KO

Part Wont, Side Bands .:. 18c
h All-Wo- Cloth 30o
h Damask Cloth 49a

Part-Wo- Tricot 13c
SHORT PANTS.

Short Paul BOc
" . ....75c
" .. f 1 00
" .'. 1 25

Corduroy Short Pants 100
nuuiw rAAiuuuo.

Dark Casslmere Suit , 42 00
. 225
.260
. 300
. 4 00

CHILD'S OVERCOATS.
Cape Overcoats .4160

... 200
,.300
... 325

GIRLS' ORETCHEN COATS.
Qretchen Coats '. 12 E0

" .. 860
4 00
4 SO

' 600
LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS.

Cloth Jackets $225
800

' 360
4 00

Stockinette. Jackets 3 00
" " 860
" " 4 50

" -- ..600
LADIES' NEWMARKETS.

Newmarkets - $ G 00
' 0 00

" 660
" 7 00
" 8 00

10 00
Infant's Coats... 160

300
" " 3 50

lnrant's Plush Coats - 3 00
Ladles' Plush Coats and Jackets at greatly re-

duced prices,
FURNISHING GOODS.

Mon's Wool Mltta f 17
Men's Wool Glote 25
Men's Glove 10
Boys' Gloves 10
Boj s' Wool Gloves 15
Men's Wool Gloves 15
Men's Suspenders 15
Boys' Suspenders b
Boys' Suspenders 10
Men's White Underwear. 25
Men's Colored Underwear 25
Men's Scarlet Underwear. .75
Men's Ribbed Underwear 1 On
Boys' Bhlrt Waist 25
Boys' Shirt Waists 38
Boys'Shlrt Waists 60
Overalls and Jumpers 25
Boy' Demot Shirts 25
Boys' Blue Shirts 75
Men's Flannel Shirts 75
Boys' Flannel Shirts 1 00

LADIES' FURS.
Black Hair Shoulder Capes, f3 75: reduced to

1300.
Plush Shoulder Capes, 81 ; reduced to $3.
Ladles' Fur Muffs reduced to 25c.

GENTSBILK ANDDERBY HATS.
Fine Silk Hat (3 00
Young Gent's Derbys . 200
Fur Felt Derbys 1 50
Light Colored Cloth Huts 38
Men's Scotch Caps 25
Boys Windsor Caps,
Bovh' Steamer Cans ...

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Lames' uongoiaiua.. .$200

souare toe 200
close button .2 00

Gent's Lace Front, square toe 1 50
round toe 1 60

' Congress round toe 1 50
' " square too 160

Hoys' Lace Front Shoes 1 25
Boj s' Button Shoes 1 25

GENTS SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Gent's Dark Cass. Hulls, SO; reduced to (5.
Gent's Dark Cass. Suits, 115 ; reduced to 110.
Gent's Dark Cass. Suits, 118 ; reduced to tl-l- .
Gent's Black Worsted Suits, 120; reduced to

118.
Men's Working Overcoats, SI 50.
Men's Overcoats, H 60 reduced to 13 60.
.Men's Overcoats, it 25 ; reduced to t2 25.
Men' Overcoats, f 10 ; rtdueed to S3 50.
Men's Overcoats, SU ; reduced to 9 60.
Men'a Overcoats, $14 ; reduced to 112.
Gent's Black A Beater Overcoats, S23:

reduced to S18.

Williamson & Foster.
8 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER, PA.,

LANCASTER, PA.,
MD-NO.

318 MARKET ST., HAHRISBURG, PA.

$amp.
"1ALLANDSEE

TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beat them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globe for Gas and Oil
Stove.

THE " PERFECTION "
META L MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beat them all. Thlsstrlpoutwearsallother.

Keep out the cold. Stops rattling of window.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying it. Can be fitted anywhere no hole
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strl P 1 the most perfecUSLVt
the.stove, tieater ana Hang Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANCASTER PA.

A LUXURY FOR THE BATH AND TOI--
let, jet cheap enough for laundry, PU- -

S100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

BONDS AND MORTGAGES IN SUMS OF
tlOO. SAM, S!,000 to 120,000.

Interest G per cent. Payable quarterly.
JOHN H. METZLER,

olMyd BSouthDukeBt.

t$00im nfr &Y0f

BOOMASDMOI

TAKING ACCOUNT OFSTOCI

AT

STACKHOUSE'S,

28 and 30 East King 8tJ

HAS CLEARED OUT TUB CORNERS

AMD REVEALED
GOODS THAT MUST "MOVE,"

IF AT YOUR OWN PRICES I

BOOTS AND SHOE.
AT NOMINAL FIGURES.

D. P. STACKflOUSE
Noa.28 aid SO Eutlli Stmt,

LANCASTER. FA.

EASY AND COMFORTABLE FOOTWEAt

SIDE SEAM

FOR OLD AND MIDDLE-AGE- D LADIES'
WEAR.

Bhoes thl shape are generally consid-
ered auperlorf to most other make for
ease and comfort In wear. The seam
comeback of the Joints of the foot, giv-
ing them greater freedom of action and
bringing; the least possible prcasnre to
bear upon the .corn or bunion so fre-
quently troubling Uienu We sella great
many sldc-seara-ed shoe we have them
made up In many different leather the
softest and moat pliable kinds tanned.
Theyare special shoe for a special pur-
posethe best that's made at any price
we here quote. The cheapest that'
worth trying and which will prove com-
fort giving and serviceable, cost tl 25 ;

rcaleof pebblograln leather. Another,
a little Oner, atpi&O. Excellent lines,
well made and finished In bright pebble
goat leather, at tl 50 and U. In Oil Goat,
Curacoa Kid and Glove Kid Leathers, the
price Is S2 the best,'goods made of Ilka
material can't be better, how much

the cost elsewhere. A special shoe
the finest Of the kind we have In

bright dongola leather, hand-turne-

tackle, perfectly smooth Inner sole,
ells at $2 50. Wo have these In width

1). to E. Are largely used by Invalid for
the positive ease and comfort they afford
the wearer. The above shoes are all
made "straight" can be worn on either
foot

shapes In Lac Shoes for
Young Ladles' Wear In different grades,
from tl 25 to $5.

SHAUB & BURNS
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
EDUCTION IN SHOES 1R

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Shoes

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING AND BUI
41 Ell STOCK.

since the Holidays I have gone all througH
my stock and have marked a large quantity c

the Men's Dress Shoes at and below cost I
make room for Spring and Summer Goods.

Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sowe- d Shoes, II
ijace. Button and congress, in two widths and
an sues, a to v, roaucea rrom so to h.

A complete $4 line, with Tips and PlalJ
rruncn ioc, in iuce, uuuon or i;ongren
murseu uown iom.

A few more left of the celebrated Rice & Huch
ins3snoes,in Lace, Button and congress, wit
Plain narrow ana plain oroaa,toes, reauc

Also a lot of shoes which we term "odd and
ends." belnir sizes left over from reirular lined
bought of factories who failed, sold or burn
out, anu as we cnunoi maicn incm exactly
have marked them down lu the some proporl
nun.

Men's $5 Shoes to $4: I50 Shoes to S3 60; tl
nnqesioKs; . oiioe lu ti ou ; jiou nuoesiota

This Is a Bona Fide Reduction, and we guatl
niee every Buee even ui mess uow t igure.
49Dlsplay can be seen In East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKERT) the Leader el

Low Price In

BOOTS AND SHOES
NOS.3 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

gloixv.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

" Prove All Things and Hole

Fast to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's

Flour I

OTnvppte.
T ANCAbTER UAJIFET HOUSE.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
IX) GO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

RUGS. CARPETS. ART SQUARE, OIL- -
CLUllt.1, WINDOW SllAUHS, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
lu the City for the Prices, Be Sure to

See Them.
BEST aOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR! ONE PRICE!
CARPET AND CARPET WORK 1 BEST AND

CHEAPEST I

Near Corner of Orange & N. Qaeen.
ugW-ly- d


